
Deoision No. la'ltJ ;t, 

-) 
In the llatter o~ tho Invost1gs.t1on ot: ). 
Gas Batos, serv10e and Operations o~ ) 
Oontra. Costa Ga.s Oompany, on. the ). 
Co~ssionTa own motion. ) 
-------------~-----------------) 

Case lG53 

.~.~ ff1"" r\· (R) nl f\ n p. .... ~. 
of.. ~. \ 1_';; j s 'i. r....,,:; ~ '"t. ~! ~~ ~ .'·j·,-.:c\4" ,d',"'I(,"" ,. .'. t.; ! : • r' , I \ \ ~ I UI, l.~ 

BY !HE OOMMISSION: ~ W U L1 ~ U L1 \.1tJ1J:b 

m:a:o SUPPmrENTAl ORDER 

WHEREAS, in Decision No. 9725 in the abo~e entitled 

matter, this Co~ssio~ provided with refarGnce to Sohedules 
Nos. 1 and 3 therein established that such rates~ upon approval 

of the Bsilread Commiszicn,· would be ~bjeot to increase or de-

orease en the basis of three oente per 1000 oubio feot for each 

10 ceut 1ncroaso or ~ecro~so respect1Te~ in the prioe ef oil 

above or below t!le price ef $1.64 per ber.r:el, and. 

filed Wi. th this Cocmission atfids.v1 ts ths.t th$ price ps.1d for 

oil h~s been reduoed b~ a total of 33 oents per barrel and the 

Commiaeion having in oonse~uanoe, in D.oisions Nos. 9909 and 

l0796, ordered red~.tions totaling lO cents per.1000 ~b10 feet, 

at!.d 

WEEE~, Contra Costa Gas Comp~ now makes affidavit 

that on'~st 9, 1922 the price of 011 at Pittsburg was re-
duced to $1.06 per barrel, this being a further deorease of· 

25 oents and a. total deorease of sa oonts per barrel from the 
base price upon wh10h ratos wore established in Deoision 9725, 

IT IS ~~BY 03DEBE~ that the rates sot forth in 

DeCision No. 9725 in Oase No. 1653, deSignated as Sahedults 

Nos. 1 and 3~ be, and they are hereb~ reduced br l7 oents per 

-1-



1000 oubio feet, effeot1 va :for s.ll regular meter readings taken 

o~ end after September 9. 1922, this being a further reduotion 
. 

of 7 oents per 1000 oubio feet. 
IT IS EEREBY FURTHER OEDE-~ that Contra Costa Gas 

Comp~ file with the Commission, on or beforo September 9, 

1922, a revis10n of its sohedules to QomplY with this Order. 

Dated. . a.t Sa::. Franoisco tlls~a:; of ~1 g 1;1922. 
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